
JULY 16MESSENGER AND8 aT Heouu, July 16— Rlffa Imprison- 
•»ert to endeotly efTwieg with him, м he 

gnu,., Iteehrer every day Hi* mind, 
Umwf, u weLfO much el eue regarding 

і il„ n-.ul, v< hie total re heretofore. He i* 
H$b< r.rr ready to talk with the guard* and wk 

hew (Kitilic feeling to. For am

Ittee will cloee their account cm 
Auguei let, but the books of the Foreign 
Mission Board will be kept open until Au- 
mut lOtk. Will not the churchee, Bnndey 
Schools, end. ell deeiroua of aeeieting in 
lifting the loed of indebtednese from the 
Foreign Mission Board, make an effort to 
get is their contribution* before the time 
named, eo that the deficit may be reduced
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—A heaey «Seem efttMindw sad 
■ж. end ram v wtoed Yen

IwwwenN attack in Balew.e
•і t tirloaue, a hve* at ArgyK 

». »i Felwkrw Head, • bueer-el N-»rU> 
Harter,

th ua
The result 
ha* haml-

.t,.|
се* he has been busy writing, 
in a lengthy document which he 
ed to ln*|<4 lor 1fee ne of the Mounted police. 
1i refers to the rebellion sod to his actions 
«me being sailed into the country. Thirty 
eevwa w Плетем will be eummoaed by the 
^^■(Nwh seosoletiee to indulged in 
a* to the result of Kiel', trial Quebec i* 
raising money to a—tel in 
te eetd the jurymen ha

ІM
ucb ae poeeible.
J. Мажся, Trees. For. Miss. Board 

8t John, July 14, 1886.
th. God in whom .he uueud did ool tew

during a four Tears' p 
is known by tire writ 
tinguisbed tor her motherly derotioe to 
her family, her unfailing cheerfulneee, nod 
her unwavering faith in Christ, as her 
Saviour. Duriag her last eickneae she wae 
patient, but expressed a strong desire to 
depart and be with Christ. She died in 
full trust in Jesus, and has left a legacy 
to the HilUboro church, in her Chnelian 
character, and in the exemplification of 
the principle» of the Christian religion 
“Bleeeed are the dead which die in the 
Lord from henceforth : yea, eaith the Spirit 
that they mar reel from their labors t and 
their works do follow them."

In the absence of the paetor, Rev J. C. 
Rleakney, a memorial sermon wae preached 
June 14th, by Rev. C. В Weltoo, to a 
large circle of friends and acquaintances, 
who are the better for her patient trust.

■dee is eereeel |4aeee were ahattopST* 

bon*» at Daikon»*, Aeaepolto. wee eirm k 
and • child bed il* neck .«wchcd by the

il vWiatiowe,

er as a woman dto-V iajur.ee are nr purled 
me to hare been an-

the Orwed

N.. keellightning
though

ii Brown A Webb’s Ground Sploee
BEST I

town to eatabileb lb, f*i Uial y

The Best Spices are Brown Л Webb’s.

Permit me through rou> columns grate
fully to acknowledge the receipt of $100, 
from Mrs. Ann Lovit, of Yarmouth, for 

D. M. W*lto*
те been selected

—Th# eeenel inreUn^
Lodge, I.O. 0 T ai Amber* are*»# 
to haie here of special iatorert The ore 
real memUr.l.'p of the order •* 4,14.1, 
last year the meinberehip was .1JMW He- 
eeipto $1441 luctnreedartog year 144.

—Tbs reilwey bridge el 
John, » prectwUlv completed ead will be 
open for t rathe before th. expustioe of 
*ah» week- It i. bwllt after th# deriga 
of the Cantiti.er bridge Only two other 
bridge# e# ibe hied are dawhed тії , on# 
Niagara Rn«r, ami ..neon F rarer Hirer, 
H remit Columbia, between the pier# to a 

» .if 447 feet The length the 
H e are her tower on

among the white reltiere along the 
line of the Canadies Pacific Railway, and 
that half-breed, ami other eympati 
«Г Riel, are otyeeUag beeaa* the jury will 
'he mixed. It to aieo said that Riel's 

. ..unrel will urge that the Dununien gov* 
ernmeal has no ooaetilutiooal right to en- 
ul.lieh courte In the North-wret territories, 
and that if Riel to toned guilty an appeal 
will be taken te the privy ooencil, to set 
the verdict aride, on the ground that the 
roert has no ooestitutioaaT exieteeoe

to M the vacancy oaesed 
by the death of the tot# lease Burpee, M. 
P., to shortly to be held in Si John County.

—The Supplementary Estimate* sub
mitted ю Parliament on 11th inet./contain; 
6*6,000 to porchère the Carieton Branch 
Railway and all property of th# company i 
6 ГІД ,000 in aid of the Snow line of railway 
in Nora Beotia for settling unpaid claims A 
for prepeirition of Dr. Rand’» Micmac die-, 
t.onarr—$1,000.

—Moxtbxal, July 11.—Tbrye new oases 
of small-pox were reported from 8ti Henri 

y. Three deathgj from the disease 
were reported yeeteraav and today from 
8t. Jean Baptist. Tlfore are now 18 cases 
in the «rie hospitals. The disease is re
ported to have broken ont at Boocherrille.

—Wnrxtrxo, Man., July 13.—Hon. Mr. 
Norqusy has received a telegram, plated 
Fort Pitt, July 13th, etating that 350 of 
Big Bear’s band bad surreoded to Col. 
Osborne Smith, and others were 
to follow. The prisoners outnum 
force, but they are all disarmed. There 
ha* been rough weather on Lake Winnipeg, 
and H is believed the troop# will be longer 
in reaching Selkirk than at first expected. 
The Halifax battalion is now in camp

Ministerial

Forwt Glenn, per Ree.C. HendersonJ 6 27 
Arthurette, “ 4 26
Birch Ridge, “
Blirefield, per Rev. W. M. Edwards, 4 
New, Salem, “ л
Harvey, per J. M. Steven's,
Norton, per J. G. Hayee,

?«,
00

Kalb Hi W~Foe Sale by all Ягер«к-table Oroeexs aad General Dealer».

4 00 
10 00 Our BEAL FRUIT SYRUPS

Ш» Xeat Nldm велиш « Wli в Mala.
В M

$34 73
Monotoe, July 11th, G. 0. Gates.

Mre.Ueaoder Hatfield, Brook rUle,
C. C. $ 1 00

Mm. David Landers, Yarm oath, 2 00 
illage, 6 00

iwallto Church,instalment, 26 00 
Brookfield, Queens Co., 6 46
Money received Central Association 324 86 
First Horton Bsiptist Church, 16 00 
Tabernacle Church, Halifax, 66 30

Total, $446 61 
О. E. Dat.

"• "’’SJWTLVXtZf&’ISSS-
oa the

weal eide to th# anchorage oa thto 
aide ie‘ *12 f*t, and including the 
west side trreti* work to 1264 foal. Il

WMVtU wf ew. 2?brestedG
has a riegle track and to strong enough to 
bear a train composed of locomotives ex
tending the retire length of the structure. 

—If,. uod#r*ti*xl that Mrs. A. N. Archi- 
will

Convention of the Maritime Provinces, 
at Amherst, N. 8., August 22nd, 10 A. M. BROWN & WEBB, ,

Wholesale Drug and Bpice Mei chants,
HALIFAX. N. S.

MARKET REPORTSij Become preceptress „of 
Mouat Alheoi, Academy She formrfly, 
as Mw Mellieli, filled the position ч* ве

жі which tW 
ed has tak, -11

t.rde 2-16
ЧЕ'гетЬГКГ' 1S2!:" W5ts
Href In ora. per lb....1-. МііоЄЛЄ e.Mtoaje

(to on Toot per M MS Sol MS ............. ,,
Butter, smallbxe.p lb o.ietoMS s.ie toS.tr 

no ordinary pot in. aieioeas ..................
Chickens, per pe........ 0 JO to MO .................&а..ії И£і.и ангй

preliminary trial at
it of Riel wae reed■

piac. Hi* trial begms on 26th bst.
—The during exercise# of the Deaf and 

Dumb Institution, Heliflu, were held on 
4ih met. Oov. Richry preeided. The at- 
leadaace for the session was i boys, 32 ; 
girls, 321 total 64. Thee# were from the 
following localities Nova Scotia, 38-, 
New Been»wick. 16; P. E. bland, 6; 
Newfoundland 6. In houscworlci needle
work, gardening, etc., e large imibunt of 
weeful work lire beeu done by the pupil-, 
male aad female In the shoe shop all Un
repair* needed lor the pupils have been 
executed. In the educational department 
there are four classes, each gub-dividrd in- 
66 tw <t more divirions, wfth four t< sell
er», including the principal. A practical 
knuwinlge of tiie English language, a* i*v 
ing tlir prune neeeseiiy of the deaf mute to 
the rhiif -«bjeet Arithmetic, geography, 
drawing, English luetory and general in-
formati -if are taught so f _ ■■(.___
with the main object of training in the u*e 
of common language, ae tbe mill’ meeee 
of cummuntoetmg with society. Special 
attemtK’ii і* given to religion* 'instruction. 
Oaly tin re who witnessed tie examine- 
til*» can real їх» the wonderful work that 
Mr Hatton ha* done and to doing tor the 
deaf nmV s of the lower province». There 
■re over 1166 deaf mute# in the .loWfr pro
vince* Vt піннії education, only obtatneil 
at an meiuwtton, many deaf mute# are al- 

if nut quite. torKfe I many other» err 
practicnlly are I#»* for the tattle of life. 
Mr Hutton take» these people»give* them 
e practical education, and sends them foot» 
the -ebool t,,ui|»rd for the haul# of lif«- 
fully eompvtent, hi the majority of Caere, 

' to Fare their own livelihood 
-The Monetary Time#

Yarmouth, N. 8., July 10th.

leeetre* krVII Uelea.

July 6th. Macnaquaok, per E. M.
Black aiiar,

“ » 2nd 8t. Martina’ M.Band,
per Alice B. Hoyt.

• “ 7th. Debert River, per Mrs.L.
D. MoCully,

“ “ St. John Brussels
Church, per E. Eety,

“ 8th. Hammonds Plains, per 
Mrs. James Bezaneon,

“ " Newcastle Sab. School,
per Mrs. I. E. Bill, 4 67

“ 10th. Milton, Queens Co., per 
Mrs. E. Kempton,

“ ■* Indian Harbor, per Mrs.
Geo. K. Covey,

“ * New Canaan,Queens Co.
N. B., per Mrs. Freeman 
Alwara,

ÎSTAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
223,225, 227 ВапіцМ., НаШаї, N. S.

BALDWIN & CO.,
8 Г

$6 oo

ЕьНг6^25 one toiS ariios.eT 
0 *3 «oOjn 0 *4 U) ere
^5^ -oütoMéSTS! 4 00 ftnatoee, per Ьаа..... оле 

Pelle, each, Lambs.... M8lo..
Turkeys, per lb........ MB to Mi ..................
vrei. per ib.......... . аміоїм ere in mo
Tumlpe, per bunch oretoO M ..................
(.'arrow, pee bunoh. . ere mere 

Prepared weekly by Вжхтьхт Л Vattox,

Street
26 03

Direct Importers of Engliih and Foreign\6 oo

CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWAEE.
ШАЇЇТІАТ.ТШАудТ.ДІУРЯ^ГЇЇЇЇШта

And. aPrlvekte TJum.

Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery*

—In coneludi
Sahbath evening in the 
Baptist church, Rev. T. Simpson McCall, 
A M., referred to the foettbet Sunday was 
the 67th anniversary of the dedication of 
the first building erected by the Baptists 
in 8t. John. A church was organized in 
1810 but the edifice was not built until 

ermain street church had suffered 
been twice swept away by

sermon last 
Germain street 12 00 Inportaii in Housekeepers !5 00

The Secret Out I No more 
Blue Mondays and no 

more Baokaohee I 
SAVES TH* UAN

J
12 50but 8. J . Maxxixo, 

Tree, of W.B.
fare» wconsistent 1818 M.U. 1ГНРІЛВ8 AI.B and RETAIL.inoet, having 

fire.— Globe
TIM*, CLOTHESlie,

pxrrUgts. JOHN F. CROWE & SONS,
' Commission Merchants,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
7500TTimir ST„ HALIFAX, S.’S.

ВНІТІЄП AMD ГОИШХ.
—Tax New British Cabixet —An ex

change tabulates the names office*, ages, 
u-rm mirti*teriel*eÉeigÉ|eg| 
in the
landed estate# 
bury cabinet

П* eawaeiaa Labre Bavla, MAP
rests bat two camra par pewnd te waaafas- 
ture, aad a chlldpren years of age oan make 
lie pounds tn th Wy minâtes. The lagredteaW 
which oempoe# It can be found I» any loam 
or country village. No Potash, Lime, or Ooa 
centrasse Lye used la lie mannfaelare, and 
positively contain» aefhlne to Injure the

__ , most tender skin, Ike mort delloel# colora, or
m. DMtinouth, June 16„

tephen Williams, gad bungs a smile to the free of every 
Pbebe Tufto, of housewife.

Pattxksox-Kxi.lt.—At Upper Kings- 
clear, July 8th, by Rev. B. N. Hughes, Mr 
Cleeveland C. Patterson,xof Bright and 
Mi* Oeorgie A. Kelly, daughter of Henrv 

elWf Eaq., all of York Co.
WlLLIAUS-Tl

»by Rev. E.J. Grant, Mr. 8 
of Bermuda, and Mise 
Dartmouth.

Сажєох-Нгя

and of service
one, with the acreage of their 
■ of the member» of the Salis- K

У І! I il ^Having oowpleted^ttie^ reoly^^or the was
Soup, and received Joyous thank* aad teetl 
moniale from many houeekeepere tor my dis
covery. I now offer to sell тож жіонт te maa- 
ofactum in famille», for the «mall «am of 
#1.00. Upon the receipt of this earn, will 
•end the Bxcirx with complets Instructions 
for using by return mall,

YB.—At the house of the
9thbride’s fstber, New Canaan, on the 9 

inet., by Rev. I. J. Skinner, Mr. Jamee 
Carson, Jr., of Havelock, Hinge Co., and 
Mies Meda Humphry*, of Brunswick,

SBS! " » If Мім of Gauntry Prodaoe lUhtly attended to, and p» owpi atom aria SMB
e ходе

.First Lord W » • M*
Indian Bec W 11 Nil
Chan of Ex «7 il T
frtehvteeeey а Є FARM MACHINERY Of ALL KINDS,El iî

. ,v ? •*Poetm’r Oea w «J 1#Ч X!!
Colonial Bee 44 ІЄ 4% ....
Admiralty » 17 6 .

Stanhope VpYotmcll «6 tl б
Harrow by Privy heal B* 17 e 
Cttbeon....... Irteh Chan *7 » •

thinks that 
three year»"our country will be able 
all the cottoa our present mill# can 

produce provided that the machinery be 
altered and the product varied. Stockhold
er» are mb і-*d гк4 to «ell at 1ère than par 

—According to thg report of C. H.
I ggria Hec'y ». Board of Agriculture for 
N. B., while in amir feet one of the pro
vince a verr gt|*l hay crop i* looked for. Ten of the sixteen are OxFml men; 
the averagvthroughoiit will probably below. Smith, Stanley and Hamilton hail from no 
Thr other rn^wcover more- then tiie usual college, Crow and Manner* are Cambridge 
acreage and promt* fainv well. In Albert men, arfl Gil-юп was a Trinity student 
then і* a slight increase in the acreage —Caibo, July 12:—-Gen. Brackenbury
•ow n. A considerable increase is shown in tclegraplis from Fatmet that a letter re- ■ ■. ■ —----- —----------V--------------------
t'ar'lrton, Charlotte, Gloucester and Kent, reived there state» that El Mahdi і» dead Еи>хііюе.є»-Аі 8andy Cute, Digby Co., 
In Charlotte tlw-re i« a large increase in The letter was written by a merchant at on July let, John F., infant eon of Capt. 
the turnip crop. No marked increasi-i* Handak, July 8 It say* since the pro- J. F, end Jnnnet Eldridgr
re|".riv*l from Kings. In Madawaska phet'* death hi# tollowers have fallen to Ci-abic.—John Clark, who departed this
there to a very large increase, especially in fighting among lliemwlvee. life at Litchfield, Annapolis Co.,. on the
grain cf diflkrent kinds. In NorthumW- —IaixDox, July 12.—The Orange soçiet- 22nd of Feb. 1886, was born in Aberdren- 
laudauiu. il largi'r urea to said to have iea to^lav celebrated the anniversary of shire, Scotland, Oct. 23rd, 1796, and was 
Iwcti roWn m oat- ; other crop* are abolit the Battle of the Boyne. Some rioting oc- conseouently at the time of hie death, in 
ibe *au,<- In Qtici-u* there to no marked cured during which a m»n was shot in the the 89th yere of hie age. He came to 
iacreaw . nor m Sunbury ; luit ■ geocral і leg. Another, while trying to destroy an Nova Scotia iu І816, and followed «for a 
ingrra*. i« reporte.1 in lti-stigouclie. 8t Orange Arch, fell from the roof of a house considerable time tiie occupation of ehip- 
JoliU reports an m. reaw iu jpwin and pota- and was killed. One arrest wae made, wright, and by industry and frugality,with 
Vw-v x’u-t.^ia^reiiorier oivre a slight in- There were slight riots elsewhere, but thr God's blessing, soon made for himreli ;i 
crew*, -wing to jHkial- spring In day was generally quiet. comfortable home. In early life he learned
unih.r We-etn.i.rlsriFtibr York I* Uirr# a —The first putilic breach lieyween the to fear end love the lsjrd He wan often 
merk-d mi foas. : l’amellities and the new Government oc- heard to speak with much affection of hi*

—Tl,.- crop- о. Cape Breton lAve been curred Friday evening in the House of early training, by pious Presbyterian |*nr- 
grertiv m.prov.d hy recent rain*. Common*, when Mr. Holmes, Attorney ents. During tiie great revival in Gnu,

f koi's in M axitosa.—The Depart- General for Ireland, refused to inquire in- ville, about half a century ago, under the 
Agrtrultiire lia* fw-ued it* first to the dismissal of Police Inspector, ministry of Elder Josliua Coggswell, lie 

bulletin f the season I■**»-■ I on return* Murphy and juetifie.1 his diemiwal on tin- identified himself with the Baptist churvI,, 
from five 1.iiii-lі1 rurre#iK-ndenU. Th.- ground that he wav connected with the and unto tiie day of his death, in an eoiln- 
weethre during resiling wa« sv.-eedinglv crimes <d Inspector French and Secretary ent degree, adorned hie prot 
fai -raLl., the reason heiag two weeks t'ornwall. Mr. Parnell declared that he For many year# he was euperinten.l. nt
«агіи-г thro tin- average The total land heard the Government’s decision with of the Sabhath-nchool, and being endo«rd 
pl..er.! wiw :.Г'.7 L. acre# , .>n,pared with amazement. v ) with a line gift for singing, and possessing
44ДОІ6 ». 1 "-4. Full wheal i- nut grown. —Msuatu, July U>-In the town of Aran- an intimate w quaintance with the Scrip.
Tbe spring wheat serrage іе 367,013, com- guez, yesterday, (here were 60 new case* lures, he wae happy and useful in that in- 
.«ю4 with 3674|2<i m 186-1. Oat*, acreage, of cholera, and 60 deaths ; in the city of tereeting depa<tment of Christian service 

omiparoi with 172Д46 in 1884. Valencia 339 new case* and 136 deaths. He joined the first temperance eocietv or- 
Н..ІІ, crue» an raported in the most favor- In the lalance of the nrovinre of Valencia gamxed in this country and ooneoientiously 
ablr condition and every Indication jxiint* 683 new cases and 276 deaths; in the adhered to his pledge to the1 cloee of Ins 
to в., curb harvest The total production town of Murcia 17 new casse and 12 deaths, life.

-ed to 7,17*.*.631 huslyls leaving a and in the balance of the province of He has left a wid
orpin- ,.f 5,674,000 bushels for export, Murcia 134 new cases and 43 deaths. all members of I

Ollier ciofi* are all reported in a satisfsr- Cholera reports fbr Tuesday, are as fol- mourn hie death.
tory condition lows: Castellon—new cases 128, deaths Amid the unusuallr severe storm- of

^-Orrsws—twost i,ixv Exiwanxn xt 64; Murcia—new çasee 269, deaths 73 ; at last winter, the dearofd pilgrim peacefully 
Pabuamext The line from Montreal to Valencia there were during the 12 hours closed his earthly career, singing Aortly 
tbe Maritin»e Prov mere via Sherbrooke, ended at noon yeeterday, 115 new caeeeand before hie departure his fovorite niew 
Morw Himl Ixdtr, and connecting with 63 deaths. " “Oh land of reel for thee I mgh.”
the European and N A. By., at Mattawam- Senor Silvela, minister of justice, has —Соя. it R*t. Isa. Wallack
keag, was edopted l.v Heure of Commons gone to Valencia where terrible dietreee Roxieox.—At Portaupique, on July f-th,
n ia committee on 11th inet Sir Hector prevail». Cholera has appeared at Ferul 1886, John Robison, in the 61et veer of his 
1 Angevin introduced a bill founded on the and Tarragona. age. Brother Robison profoered folth
vote taken m committee. This line when Madbi», July 13,—Returns from all the Christ some fort 
completed will give the shortest uonnet- cholera district» in Spaia - show that on 
lion between Montreal ami 8l. John. Snturday 1^33 new case# and 648 deaths

—Ottaw*. July 10.—Tbe order ie ooun- were repo*led. 
cR pasted Wednesday, fixing the rates of Benor Romeroy Rqble«io, minister of the 
peeieioe I* Uio* woonded ibtheNorthwert, interior, and Admiral A ntegner, minister 
provide» for ofllcere losing a limb, an eye, of marine, bnve tendered their resignation#, 
or the u* of e limb, ae follow» : Premier Caoovee del Caetello, to ooeeulting
Lieut Colonel (per annum) ..........$1,200 with the king. 4
Mrier. ........................................................ 800

....................... .............. .r.-. 460
Ideeweeet.................... A J».-» 280
fisrgts. disabled from 30 ceaU to SI. 10 per 
dey propociHmat»- to mjuriee sustained, ami

Queene Co., N. B.
Raxd-Sxixvkk.—At Arvado, Colorado, 

U. 8., June 4th, 1886, by Rev. T. A. Le- 
mene, Charles Rand,)5eo., of Arvada, and 
Mire Emma J. Skinner, daughter of Chas. 
8kі tier, Esq., of Brooklvn, Annapolis 
Co., N. a. -

MxxKiTT-MoaaiLL— On the 8th inet., 
at Springfield, Kings Co., by Rev. W. E. 
McIntyre, Edward 0. Merritt,of Ameebpry, 
Mass.," and Mina K. Morrell, of Springfield.

SSSfuS
jgSBRSe « ter SEND PROMPTLY.

Best Models and Materials.
P. W. M-А SKILL,

West Jeddore.
Halifax Oo , N. 8.

ESL
" “TORONTO’’ M6WF.R.

“È1A8SEY” MOWER.I! "TORONTO” REAPER.
"MASSEY” HARVESTER.

"TORONTO" CORD BINDER
M,

ifltbs.
" MASSEY " LOW DOWNs BINDER.

SHARP’S SELF-DUMPING HORSE RAKE.
CHURCH’S HAY ELEVATOR AND CARRIER 

BROWN'S HAY LOADER.
BULLARD’S HAY TEDDER

Ви
Best value in the msik«. Has tskrn 

бгмргіи» elwrrwr «»l ibiltd. Hokl» »іж Mr. а» 
end weny Diplômes. Dont he fnc'rit ii.iol.iyb» 
ж high priced pvwdir for itwsekevfh» eovefH
pUThy, COOK'S FRIEND Uswtiof ..
pure s»*i«ri*l «, mi ney cunbiiy. It preawes ninre 
rwmgsiirnr'hin propanmn locosiihan any<*her. 

Sold by wurebet»» і» gn.ermlly end made only 
W.D. MCLAREN, MONTRE*

Bur it try it and bt <c«ti w.W.

1 b,

Progress Unparalleled,■

fpH* MUTUAL KKHKRV* FUND LIFE AKKO- 
1 CIATION. dee» the largest buetnes. In 

the Bute and City of New York, (!U home), 
where tt Is lieet known and best appreciated. 

Total New Bustnere obtained hy li Old Line 
in the HUle of New York Inаї-ьазйй'1

Total Hew Buelnees of the Mutual ReicTve 
Life Association in the State of New

York in Ш4, Sie.lSAdOO.
The Average Annual Mortuary Coat, In ad

dition to the Annual Due# of 684» on each 
61,W of Іпміrases, M compared with the 
annual rat* charged on the ordinary life 
j)Ian by the Level Premium Life Companies,

C0MPAM80N,
Average Annual As- 
seeemente for tourAge.

are, 'Єї. -И, 
on^Wtjre.vidow and eight ehildrcn, 

the Christian churol,. to

Tiie Hallo of Expenses ae ooapared with all 
the Level Premium Ooeapanlee on each |1,000 
of New Bustnere tn UM.Ts ae follows:— 

COMPARISON,
Amount of Hew Haetaree, Mauul Heserve 

Fund Ufe Association In Met.___
Amount of New Bualnew of aU th^e^™ 

Premium Uompanl re In MM.
Amount of Hxpeaere of Mutual' Hre"*17* 

Fuad Lifo ereoolattiia tn МЙ.
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